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Hartford appointment
Director of Department of Health & Human
Services named. CONNECTICUT, PAGE 1

Advocates alarmed
GOP spending plan would cut rent
assistance funds as rates soar. NEWS, PAGE 6

NBAplayoffs
Tatum scores 51 as Celtics move
to East Finals. SPORTS, PAGE 1

Pleasant day
Sunny, with a high near 74.
LIVING, PAGE 8
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New rules
A central Connecticut town that banned new warehouses for more than a year because
of residents’ objections to lift its moratorium — but has stricter rules. Connecticut, Page 1

ByEdStannard
Hartford Courant

Volunteers are streamingback.
Whether theyarecorporategroups

meeting colleagues for the first time
since the pandemic closed offices

or individuals helping their favorite charity,
peoplearereturningtohelpkeepHartford-area
nonprofits afloat.
“Over the course of the year, we have over

200 individuals thatwill volunteer at the Lutz
Children’sMuseuminvariouscapacities,” said
Executive Director Patricia Buxton. “But we
have 35 active volunteers who have a pretty
steady schedule.”
COVID-19 hurt groups that rely on volun-

teers.
A 2021Galluppoll found thatwhile charita-

bledonationsroseduringthepandemic,volun-
teering dropped, from 65% in 2013 to 56% in
2020.
Many nonprofits stopped accepting volun-

teersduringthat timeandcorporationsstopped
sendingout groups.
According to The Associated Press, across

thecountry the7%decline in formalvolunteer
participation between 2019 and 2021 was the
largestdroptheU.S.censussurveyhasrecorded
since it began tracking it in 2002.
ButanumberofHartford-areaorganizations

report that theyhaveplentyofvolunteersnow.
Onehadtohireanewstaffertocoordinatethem
all.
“The bulk of our volunteers work in our

animal room,” Buxton said, of the Manches-
ter children’s museum, the second-oldest in
Connecticut. “They help feed the animals,
clean the enclosures, provide enrichment to
the animals.”

Bucking national trend,
local volunteers step up
Greater Hartford sees influx
of those hoping to give back

ByKennethR.Gosselin
Hartford Courant

HARTFORD— Downtown’s
Sunberry Cafe & Catering built
a strongbase of businesswith its
Korean-themed menu, but the
deli’s financial footings turned
shakywhen the pandemic hit in
2020.
“They were closing down

everything,”saidJaneYon,apart-
ner inthefamily-ownedbusiness
onPratt Street, said.
“We weren’t making a profit.

So,wewere like, ‘OK,well, what
if we try to change the business
a little bit into a restaurant-bar
becausethere iscertainlyanight-
life in Hartford,” Yon said. “And
maybe if we could switch that
around, we could make up for
the lost profit. That’s how this
idea came.”
The recent debut of Sunberry

Restaurant & Bar is the newest
venture for the Yon family, who
immigrated fromSouthKorea in
thelate1990sandspentmorethan
a decade inNewYorkCity build-
ingadelibusiness.Thefamilyhad
relocated to Hartford in 2012 to
openSunberryonPrattStreet.
Theopeningof the remodeled

eaterywas largelymadepossible
with a $150,000 grant from the
city’sHart Lift program, and the
Yonsworkedwith their landlord
and secured other grants. The
$6.7 million program, rolled out
in late2021andfundedbyfederal
pandemic relief funds, aims to
fill vacant storefronts and keep
others, like Sunberry, open.

HartLift
helps biz
reinvent
itself
Sunberry Restaurant
& Bar debuts alongside
others on Pratt Street

BySusanDunne
Hartford Courant

After Jeff Carver graduated
fromFitchHighSchool inGroton
in1983,heandafriendjoinedthe
Army.Theywere in for sixyears:
Carver in the far east, his friend
in Central America. Then both
moved back to the Groton area
and resumedcivilian life.
Themensaweachothersocially

once or twice a month until in
2014, that friend, whom Carver
wouldnotname,diedbysuicide.
“I was shocked. I never real-

ized he was struggling,” said
Carver, who now lives inMont-
ville. “I was unaware of how
manyveterans commit suicide. I
knewalotofveteranshadissues,
prettymuch like everyone else. I
wasoblivious. But this hit home.
“I realized,Ohmygod, this isa

real problem,”he said.

Running
to honor a
late friend
Montvilleman, others
raising funds to help
stop veteran suicides

The Lutz Children’s Museum is a nonprofit that caters to children ages 2-10 and depends on volunteers to keep going. Kristina Baril, 19, from West
Hartford, volunteers every week, taking care of the 75 animals that reside at the museum. Above, Baril takes Zitta, the Flemish giant rabbit, out of her
enclosure in the animal room. STEPHEN DUNN PHOTOS/SPECIAL TO THE COURANT

Turn to Sunberry, Page 2

HOW TO HELP

�To donate to the
General Dynamics team,
visit runtohomebase.org/
support/#GD-NEWENGLAND.

�Veterans, military and veteran
families who think they would
benefit from Home Base services
can visit homebase.org, use the
“programs”drop-down menu and
click on“get care.”

Turn to Carver, Page 2

ABOVE: Bushnell
Park Conservancy
volunteer arch
guide Mary Lee
Morrison talks
about the scenes
that are on the side
of the Soldiers and
Sailors Memorial
Arch at Bushnell
Park in Hartford.
LEFT: Baril,
originally from
Ukraine and now
living in West
Hartford, chats
with Woody, the
wood turtle at the
Lutz Children’s
Museum.

Turn to Volunteers, Page 3

ByFrank Jordans
Associated Press

BERLIN — Ukrainian Presi-
dent Volodymyr Zelenskyy said
Sundaythathiscountry isprepar-
ingacounteroffensivedesignedto
liberateareasoccupiedbyRussia,

not to attackRussian territory.
Speakingduringanewsconfer-

ence with German Chancellor
Olaf Scholz in Berlin, Zelenskyy
said Ukraine’s goal is to free the
territories within its internation-
ally recognizedborders.
The Washington Post cited

previously undisclosed docu-
ments from a trove of U.S. intel-
ligence leaks suggesting that

WAR IN UKRAINE

Zelenskyy visits allies, courts aid in Berlin, Paris
Ukrainian
President

Volodymyr
Zelenskyy,
right, and

German
Chancellor
Olaf Scholz

meet
Sunday in

Berlin. KAY
NIETFELD/

DPA

He vows no attack
on Russia, aims to
regain own border

Turn to Zelenskyy, Page 3


